
Our Invitation
to you to open an account at this
bank holds good any time, but, is

there any good reason for delaying
this step? Our methods are

and offer every facility and
reasonable accommodation that is

considered good, safe banking. We

shall be pleased to talk the matter
over with you.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Monroe City, Missouri.

See theBaipis
A Good Table Oilcloth

at 19c yard.
See Our Velvet Ribbons

at 19c yard.
Nottingham Net for Cur-

tains, 12c yard.

Miss SleRoase.

THE DEMOCRAT.
W. J. ROUSE, Editor.

ERMS $1.00 PER YEAR
'ntered at the Postofflce at Monroe City

Missouri, as second-clas- s matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1912?

The great corporations should
obey the law the same as must the
humblest citizen.

Corporations have rights: so have
the people and the corporations
have no right to oppress the people
as they do when protected by a
high tariff.

If tbe criminal clause of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law was rigidly
enforced against the rich monopo-
list and trust magnate as would be

a law against a poor man, the
masses of the people would prosper,
the corporations would be getting a
good interest on their investments
and there would be general content
and happiness.

In every American home the
high cost of living is becoming a
serious problem. Excessive high
tariff given the country by our Re-

publican friends has put trusts and
monopolies in power and there can
be no substantial relief until the
tariff is materially reduced. The
only party that will do this is the
Democratic party. That party will
give justice to all. Who could ask
for more?

Compare the Democratic and Re-

publican records in Missouri On

the side of Democracy you find all
institutions of the state properly
cared for, the Republican state debt
wiped out, taxes reduced from 50
cents on the $100 valuation to 17
cents, honesty and economic gov-

ernment prevailing, the peoples
rights respected, the corporations
given justice, the rights of none
abused. You cannot say this for
our Republican friends rule. Vote
the Democratic ticket

If you or any member of your
family visits in distnat places tell

... tuLflhflot it.

"We reiterate our firm belief in
the principal of a protective tariff
as expressed in our national plat-

form Events of the post I'mr years
have demonstrated that Republican
platform tariff pledges are worth
absolutely nothing. Four years
ago the party was pledged to revis-

ion downward. In the face of that
; pledge the iniquitous ' Schedule K"
was enacted, which President Taft
afterwards denounced as indefensi

ble from any view point. Later,
however, President Taft through
his messages vetoing Democratic
tariff revision bills, repudiated not
only his platform pledges but his
personal pledges. In view of these
facts it is idle for our Missouri

brethren to repose any
"firm belief" in the national pledges
of their party and their presiden-
tial candidate. If the people are
ever to hope for any relief from the
tyrannous exactions of the robber
tariff, that relief will come from the
Democratic party and from no oth-

er source. Dem. Editorial News
Bulletin.

L. T. Dameron spent Sunday in
Callao and in speaking of the death
of Geo. Underwood said nearly the
whole town of Callao accompanied
the young man's remains to thejsta-tio- n

Sunday afternoon and more
respect could not have been shown
a home boy. The aviator was tak-

en to the residence of Victor Grove
and every possible attention given
him. Out of a class of forty-tw- o

from the Glenn Curtiss aviation
school of California this young man
was the forty-fir- st to meet a similar
death, leaving only one of that en
tire class. His remains were taken
by a fellow flyer to his home in
Mabscott, We9t Virginia. They will
be met by relatives at Huntington,
West Va. Macon Times-Democra- t.

The Republican state platform
failed to rebuke Governor Hadley
lor nis attempt to treble the state
assessments. The omission is sig
mghcant. If the candidates of the
Republican party had disagreed
with Hadley they would have said
so. They endorsed his administra
tion, and his effort to increase the
taxes is a part of his administration
Therefore the Republicancandidates
are by their own actions committed
to the high-ta- x theories of Governor
Hadley. But there is nothing un
usual in this, lhe Republican par
ty is known as the party of high
taxes. Dem. Editorial News Bui
letin.

Honor Roll For September.
Grade I Clara Frances Graham,

Kenneth Jackson, J. R. Kirby, Vir
ginia Sidener, Alvisa Murphy, Cath
erine Henderson, Zack Leake, Alice
Gookin, Lucyle Tuley.

Grade II Bessie Dawson, Evelyn
Hume, Arley Newell. Pauline Tuley
Stoddard Williams, Eleanor Um
stattd.

Grade III Bob Cranston.
Grade IV Brown Lee, Dana

Newell.
Grade V Sterling Alexander,

Myra Aye, Dorothy Bixler, Thomas
Boulware, Marie Humphrey, Ollie
Kirby, Arley Schafer, Myrtle Settle

Grade VI Alma Drescher, Lois
Hawkins, Beatrice Hobrock, Lucile
Proctor, Katherine Pollock, Donald
Wilson.

Grade VII Lucile Crandall, Man
ning Humphrey, Harold Mitchell
Cornelia Tuley, Vivian Proctor.

Grade VIII Aleen Orr, Maurine
Pollock, Frances Rouse.

YOUR FAMILY

RECORDS
are never complete without
frequent pictures of your boys
and girls. Today THEIR time
is free, and so is OURS for
THEM.

Miss Belle Johnson,
MeauNMAkn

REPUBLICANS'

EXTRAVAGANCE

Government Cost Mors Than
Doubled Under Roosevelt.

DEMOCRATS' GREAT RECORD

etartllng Figures Which 8how That
the Cost of Our National Existence
and the High Cost of Living Mint
Be Reduced.

under a proper downward revision
of the Republican tariff schedules the
people of the United States would save
f2,000,0C0,000 each year, or over $100
per family on manufactured goods
alone.

President Taft's vetoes of the wool
tariff bill and the steel tariff measure
passed by a Democratic house COST
THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES ABOUT $650,000,000 PER
ANNUM.

The cost of cuMucting the federal
government MO ..; THAN DOUBLED
between the clone of President Cleve-
land's second administration (Demo-
cratic) and the beginning of President
Rooeevelt's second administration (Re-
publican).

As the DIRECT RESULT OF HIGH
REPUBLICAN TARIFF SCHED-
ULES the people of the United States
pay a tax FROM NINE TO SEVEN

PER CENT on food and
ordin: ry household articles used in the
home by every family, rich and poor.

The total cost of running the federal
government In 1860 was $55,000,000.

The amount appropriated at a single
session of the Sixty-firs- t congress for
the fiscal year 1911 $1,027,133,446.44
was more than double the amount
$954,496,055.13 appropriated for the
fiscal years 1897 and 1898 at both ses-
sions of the Fifty-fourt- h congress, the
last congress of the second Cleveland
administration.

Only eight years elapsed between the
close of the second administration of
President Cleveland and the beginning
of the second administration of Presi
dent Roosevelt and yet the amount ap
propriated during the four years of the
latter $3,842,203,677.15 was more
than double that appropriated in the
four years Mr. Cleveland was at the
helm viz, $1,871,69,857.47.

For 1910, the last fiscal year provid
ed for In congress under President
Roosevelt, the highwater mark In ap
propriations $1,044,401,857.12 was
reached.

President Taft's estimate to the last
session of congress for government
support for the fiscal year was $1,040,-648,026.5- 5.

In other words, governmental ex
penses for the FOUR TEARS of Presi
dent Cleveland's administration (Den
ocratlc) were only $830,861,651.92 more
than President Taft's (Republican) es
timate of tbe amount necessary to cov
er the expenses of ONE YEAR of
President Taft's administration.

Congressman John J. Fitzgerald of
New York, a Democrat and chairman
of the committee on appropriations, in
addressing the house Aug. 26, 1912, on
the subject of appropriations said,
"Thoughtful men have watched with
alarm the rapid increase In the cost of
government In the United States." He
further said that two causes seem re-

sponsible for many present evils:
"One, the UNFAIR AND UNJUST

SYSTEM OF TAXATION by which
an undue share of Income by those
whose circumstances In life are not
considered more than reasonably com-

fortable is taken through our customs
laws for the support of our govern-

ment; the other, the difficulty or inabil-
ity to readjust our system of taxation
and to remove many taxes frem the
necessaries of life, so long as the GOV-

ERNMENT IS EXTRAVAGANTLY
CONDUCTED, or the instrumentali-
ties provided for the conduct of the
publlo service are either inefficient or
are not utilized so as to render the
most effective and comprehensive re-

sults."
Mr. Fitzgerald then, called attention

to the fact that the Democratic party
pledged Itself If Intrusted with power
to do two things REDUCE TARIFF
DUTIES AND RETRENCH PUB-

LIC EXPENDITURES by eliminating
waste in administration and the aboli-
tion of useless. Inexcusable offices.

The Republicans talk about tariff
revision, and yet wnen a Democratlo
house In fulfilling Democratic promises
to the people reduced the tariff, a Re-

publican president vetoed the measure.
"By their works shall ye know them."

Pass the Bouquets Now.
Never, never wait for popt-morter- a

prnise. Speak the kind words which
love prompts, and remember that
words of loving kindness are ie best
possible tonic which can be given,
even to the happiest of the mortals."
Kate Tuaiiatt Woods,

Announcement!
I have bought and am now in charge of the Car-

penter Restaurant and Bakery. We come not as
a stranger to many of you. It will be our con-

stant aim to furnish our patrons with the best
Bread and other goods in the bakery line that
can be obtained anywhere. In the restaurant we
will continue to serve pure food well prepared.
It will be our constant aim to hold this business
up to its present high standard. We will treat
you square in every way. Give us a call.

W. D. BARNES.
"SaBBSmiBSBBBE

J. D. Mft Milt I

is the place for Short Orders, Lunches, Hot Chili,
Bread, Fine Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos.

A Practical View.

"On the day Theodore Roosevelt
was President of the United States
there were 149 trusts and combina-

tions in the United States. When
he turned this government over to
William Howard Taft there were
10,102 plants in the combination.

"When he became president the
trusts had an aggregate capitaliza
tion of $3,000,000,000 and when he
left the presidency there had aggre-

gated a capitalization of $31,000,-000,00- 0.

and more than 70 per cent
of it water.

"Their power has gone on grow-

ing and spreading. There has been
no diminution in the present ad-

ministration. The present adminis-

tration has sought to apply the
Sherman anti-tru- st law more vigor-

ously than its predecessors; but the
time to have applied the Sherman
anti-tru- st law effectively was in the
infancy of these trusts when there
were only 149." Senator Robert
M. DaFollette.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of
David J. Stanford, deceased, were
granted to the undersigned on tbe
22nd day of August 1912 by the
Probate Court of Monroe County,
Missouri. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to
exhibit them for allowance to the
administrator within six mouths
after the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit
of such estate, and if such claims
be not exhibited within one year
from the date of this publication
they shall be forever barred.

This 26th day of Sept 1912.
JAMES E. HEALD.

10-1- 0 Administrator.

To My Patrons.

I desire to thank my friends and
customers for the liberal patronage
afforded me in a business way.

I shall always remember with
pleasute, the cordial relations of
business associates.

My Business required all my at-

tention, practically all of the time,
so I think I have earned a much
needed rest

My successor Mr. Barnes is an
experienced Business Man and is
worthy of your patronage.

C. L CARPENTER.

Every stockholder of the Farmers
& Merchants Telephone Co., should
attend the Stockholders meeting
next Saturday.

Miss Carrie Mahaney" has return-

ed from a visit with her sister at
Galesburg, III. -

H

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

Source of Typhoid Fever.

The source of typhoid fever is
the typhoid patient. The bacteria
IpnVPQ tt nntlont In frVia nvnrarajr" rivlu lut cAucia wig uai;iciia ate
carried to water by surface drain--
age; to the dairy, through infected
water, nies ana otner insects; to tne
home, by infected water, milk, flies,
and other insects.

Springs, surface wells, leaky cis-
terns, creeks, and rivers are sup
plied by surface water. Surface
water is the water in the upper
surface of the soil and is derived
from rain, snow, and sleet The
character of this water is determin-
ed by the character of the surface
drained. If the water shed is in
fected, by having the excreta from
a typhoid fever patient thrown on
it for instance, the bacteria may be
carried to the springs, wells, leaky
cisterns, and surface streams. This
infected water may serve directly
to infect the person drinking the'
water, or may infect vegetables,
milk cans, dishes, and other uten
sils used in the preservation and
preparation of food. In this way
it infects the food supply which in
turn infects the people.

Address questions on prevention
of diseases to Preventive Medicine,
University of Missouri, Columbia.

Harry Wiese to Publish a Labor
Journal.

Richmond is to have a union
labor weekly newspaper. Harry
Wiese, formerly foreman of the
Daily Independent and secretary-treasur- er

of the Central Labor
Council, and president of the Richmon-

d-Martinez Typograhical union
will be the publisher, Mr. Wiese
has severed his connection with
The Independent and plans to issue
the first number of his new journal
on Friday, the 27th inst

Wiese has been a resident of
Richmond for several years and
was with The Independent since its
inception. He has been a faithful
and efficient employe and, while the
company is sorry to lose him, the
best wishes this newspaper and his
fellow workers go with him in new
undertaking. P o i n t Richmand
(Calif.) Independent. Harry was
reared in this city. He is a hustler
and his many Monroe friends will
be glad to know that he is climbin g
the ladder of success.

E. W. Caunon and children and
his sister have gone to Beebe, Ark,
where they expect'to reside. They
are good people.


